
irak* Vlralnla ylBltorfl tcel as If they
*<re titnlc r tho Klmdd of thelr owtl
in.iii-lrai».
"1 miii)i Miv, in inii'iu. t'lii, lliat tho

)iil> thliifl nsedetl ,lni. ho\V at llio cx-

,'Oiltio,) lo tnnke II n gloclotlM and
iriliinnt uticccas ln Coldnni Jnclc Mttr-
ihy lo feetl and furnlsh lh«t drlnha to
he vlaltor*, ntiS thu llon. John Wlilto-
ica.v; Colonol Stcwarl and Chnrllt
binii.l to nllghti 11 thi i" oplo In a l\vo-
lonr.s- ipeech cacli."

&RITISH CREW
WINS BIG TROPHY

KORKOUC, VA. May t. By flVO
lenKlhf. llin rowlng crow from tho
Uritlsli shlp Argyll, ilefeutcd tho tnrfl
from tho L'nlted staics uhlp lll.lnota,
thoroby wlrmlitB ihc BaltonbcrB <'ni>.
Which was the prlSfo offernd foi roni-
potltloti b\ tif nnvles of l,ho world, nl
the Jamostowii Bxpodtlon lats afler-
noon. The dlstnnco ol llie raco wa«
tiii.-. mlh -. through tho dotible llna <>(
Amorlcon and forclgn battloMtlps anU
tho tltno «as twenty-eijghl rotnutoa
for tho Brltlah boal nurt' twenty-nlne
'lulhuti s for hn inihols crow.

¦t ... ini .. « h Hcln dith d ror P. M.,
bu( tho Urltlsh ie.rew kepl tho llllnola
men waltlng ai the head of tho uotirna
Ibrcfe hourH heforo th* race hcgau. Thla
drlny was doprernted l<y tho of-
flc?rs of tho lllinoln. who appiircntly
iinii rt-i Ived 110 1 nt itiii,t lon of th»
poatponcmrut, n also had lh< ciTcct ot
scddlng mosi of tho pleasura craft
baek hdine, m.iny of tln spoctalors be-
II, -, |nS Hn rai had b< n ttllcd off.

Tli.- Brittshers slartc/l qft nlowlyj
nilOTvIng the Ainerleati r.«v. to i- ad for
tho bctter part of the ra.ee, Ihon com-

In^ in wlth a flne biirat ol sj.I, th'-

A'gyH's men madc a sprirt, which thc>
kept up, and carrled thfem nndcr tho
linli-b llno ons mlnuti ahcad of tho
Arrierlcnns. 'I'lio crewa <n' both iiattl<
i.lnps checred long and gi ncrously ln
lamor of eai l> oth'er at the sound of
tho flnlsh g»m", and th. othcr Bhtps
saluted tho wlnner wlth small gun.s
riH she was towed back through tho
tijurso.

Cannot Leave Amcrica.
Thero was nbout $60,000 placed on

ihts rnce, even indncy, and on tho Ilii-
j.r is alono u purso of $3,800 waa rais.d.
An Indlvidual i>et botwoi n tho hlghcr
ofiicors of tho Fngllsh ahlp Good Hopo
nnd tho Unlted Statca ship Conneotlcut
¦was for $5,000. The condltlons titulor
>,lil«-li Prlnco Louls ot Battcnborg of-
fered the cup was that it ahould not
Jcavc the Atncrlcan Navy, hut if won
by u forclgn i'I'i'w. that crow would be
honored by havlng their namos on-
gravod on tho cup, wlth dato aiic'J
records of raco.

EXPOSITION IS
NOT EMBARRASSED

NORFOLK. May I.--I11 answor to re-

ports emanatlng fK.ni different sourcoa
to tho ettcct that the Jamcstown Ext>o-
^!tio:l Compttny has becomo financlally
oml?arrasscd, Barton Myors, governor of
ways and means of tho ISxposltloit Cotn-
pany, to-day gavd the Assoclated Prcsa
the following ofllclal statement on lie-
hnlf of tho Bxposltlon Company:
"It is truo that the Bxposltlon Com¬

pany desires and contemplates a loiui <>f
from $350,000 to $400,000, which, i:' it can
be obtalned .>n a reaaonable and satls-
lactory basls, is to provlde for certain
paymenta of buildlngs which aro belng
corapletcd, and for varlous'Itcms of con-
Btrnctlon and landscaplng and Improve-
menta of Htreqts, which aro dcslrablo for
!...¦ attr.icttven, ss of the xposition.
."Tho contemplateil loaii. while recom-

rnonded by the board of govcrnors, has
not yet.'been passed upon by tho direc-
t'.i.--. A meeting of the dlrectora for
tlila ptrrpose has beon callod for this
ofremoon.
"Tiio lliiances of this oxpositloii aro on

a more stablo busis than has becn the
caso with other oxposltlons, in that it
owns Uto land 011 which its oxpondlturea
have been madc, a largo proportlon of
whic hare pormanent In thelr character,
conslstlng of buildlngs, streets, sldewolks,
a complete aystem of water tnains. i^as
plpea, seweruge plpo and elcctrlc llght-
ing.

*"It Is, Utorefore, ln a posltlon to Issue
roortgage bonds to inoot Its nceds, if the
dlre-ctors doem it oxpedient. Tho araount
dcslred wlll fully equlp tho oxposltlon in
overy dotail. and tho work wlll all l.e
]" rformed boforo Juno "i. The cost of

"Bcrry's for CloMies"
--thc dlatiiiguisliinrj sort.

TTo more rjoloshcs, ovcr-
shooa, 6r rubbrrs.

N.b'yv yoiir shoea liav.3 got to
com© blttS'in theopcn."
Hero's every ntw shape nnd

styla,
Dim'l dlsoredit the ne.w

Spring stili wjth old foolwear,
The ncvvTop.s.nny leathor.

$3.80.
For perfect dress, Hanan's;

$B to $0.
Tho snek coat for Spring and

Summer is an Innovation in
every detail.
N" morie pndc!»»d shouldaraj three

ne»mn on thc lnu'li f.'iirly ulose ht; no

ftaring fckirt; daep roll to the lnpels;
nnd the vest, sin;)le broasted, will
*lin\v ono button nliuve the oont opon-
ing.
Strikinglv handsorrie Suits,

$20.
OthoPS, $12.50 to $30.

The cutest Indl'an Suits for
boys; $1.7.r,.

Everything elsc mon and
boys vvoar.

construcllon lias hcen somewhat In-
erenfed by tho hlgh prlce of lubor nnd
by bad weather <luring tb.c laat two
months.
"if a mortgnge is mntie to secuie fin

jssuance of bonds, it wlll provldo that
nny Stalis or otliors who liave taken
optlons on thelr Bltes shall be cntltlcd
to pay for the sanie uniier the ternis of
optlon, tho amoimt beincr appllcd to the
payment of the bonds, the trusteo belng
empdwored, dh recelpt of the snme, lo
rclcase the site purchased from the lien
of the mortgnge, theroby securtng to tho
purchaser a clenr tltle of such sites as it
may pui chusi

Negotiating Loan.
"President Tuckor and Mossrs. Johuston

and Ellyson, of tlie oxposltlon board of
governors, who wrro in New York yes-
terday, rlid confer with one party thero ln
regard to taking the proposed bond Issue,
ncgotiationa with whofn are pending.
"The loan has not boen offered in tho

local markel at nII. and. thercforc, has
not yot been consldorcd by the Nor-
folk bankers.
¦.Tho attendance on the exposltlon Is

Incroasing from day to day, and witli
gpod weather, it is bclleved a great
inany pcoplo will vlsit hero as the tourlat
season adyances."
After a plcasant tilji the war-

shlps Vaieso nnd Etruria, of tho tlcet
to represent Italy at the Jamestown ax-

posltlon, pasacd t'1 the Vlrginla eapes at
0:30 o'clock this mornlng and proceeded
at ouce into llampton Roads. the arrlval
of tho ttallan ships hearlng tho Duke do
Abruzzl heing nnnounced by heavy oa-
lutcs both from tho Anieiican warshlpa
in llampton Roads and Fortrcss Mon-
roe,
The duke was likewise welcomed by the

dlpplng of cqlors aud nll other honnrs
duo hls rank from tho Brttlsh, Austrian
and Argentlne warship reprosentatlves In
tho Roads, tho Gorman crulscrs Roon and
Bremen havlng departed prlor to tho
arrlval of the Itallans.
Tho ttallan ships which pome in to-day
._£_

will be Jotlted Hhortly by tho crulatir
ISttOfO Flerntnoaca, nnd Ihcy nrr sehed-
uhd to rctnaln lll Fla.mpton llnads for
fifiecn days. The Duke flo Abtustzl Is
idion.nl the Hngnhlp Vnrciie,

richmonder has
donp: finework

(Speeial from Wtnff Corrospondotit.)
.1 A ,M B S T O W N H X P O B t T I O N

cnorNl'H, Mny I..Ueuteunivt .Plilllp
Uaxall tiughy, of thc logulur uriuy,
ls havlng hls hnnds full thcsn days,
wbon ao many forelgit ofllcovH of llio
army nnd nuvy aic at Jamoatown, for
tipnn hls siiouhlciors rest tho ooro-
monles and ifmttora <>f otinuctto fn the
recoptloh of dlsllngiijshod gucsts. Ilo
it ls who says who shall nnd wlm hIiiiII
not bo Invltcd to formal onlertuln-
jncnt. nnd it also rcinnlns wlth hlm
when nnd wherc tho fun'ctlonB shall
tnk" plncc.
No one hiis workcd hardot' or nioro

BUcceBBfully for the good of the cx¬

posltlon than haa tjils snuirl army
oflbors, who Inhorltrj tnnny of tho
tjcnis of hls father, thc ltite >r.

George W. Bngby. who wrotc not a

few well roinotnbeved storlOB, am-h as

I.IIRT. rilll.Il* IlAXAI.l. 1IAGIIV.

"llow I Spent My MllUons" nnd "llow
Ruby Plnyed."

l.leutenant Rngby has been hero
slnoe .Tanuary, »ind ls in thorough
touch wlth all that trnnspiros. The
exposltlon is to be congratulated that
it has at the head of the Cercmonles
Dopartment an ofilrer nnd a Vlrglnlan
kii well known throughotlt the coun-
try.

Lloutenant Phlllp K. Bagby, .Sixth
Unlted States Infontry, who is tho
yohngost son of the lnte l>r. Georgo
W. and Mrs. Parke ('. Bngby, waa
born ln RIchmdnd Docomber 3, lss;.
ire attendod varlous schools of that
elty. lncludlng Nolloy's and McCabe's,
tintil the sprlng of 1001, when he en-

llstcd in the army. He served at
Fort Monroe, Va., an,i Fort Leaven-
worth. Kan.. untll Oetoher 9. 1 no:;.
when havlng passed the nccessary ex-
nmlnatlon, ho was commlRslotned a

seeond lieutentnnt in the army, and
was asBlgned to the Sixth lnfantry,
then statloncd at Fort Loavenworth.
"With hls reglnient he left Fort

ELECT OFFICERS.
Randolph Literary Society Makes

Mr. Sutton President.
The nnmiai meeting .if the Randolph

T.itprary Society was held «t Murphy's
Uotel last nlght. nnd ofllcers were
elocted for tho ensulng year as follows:
President, l'rank T. Sutton, .lr.; Vlee-
Presldent, -Tohn W. Bates; Secrettary,
lloward Sutton; Sorgeaht-at-Arms; .1.
ICent Rawley; Chaplaln, Archer G.
JoneS.
The meeting was n most pnjpyablo

one. licht refrcBhrnenta being served.
and a nutnbor of happy spceches being
mado.
Among tho nliimni members who

were prosent were Hon. Thnmn.s W.
Gordon and Messrs. Joseph C, Taylor,
C \ Boycc and .loh.n Kggleston.

k+J |Jr SL mLsLM. J&L IkVi ^w ls** V> Jl M. JL V*»
' \n the Spriug evcrybody that
jjecomnieiids tliis greal medieine.
jTeoplc; men, womcn and chil-
dren, every year fc'itid in ttood's
Sarsaparilla rcnevred liealth,
streugth and vigor.

I5y virtne oE ils greal and pc-
jifuliar powei" tb clearisu the blood,
ejear the fconrplexioii, strengtheu
thc storuach and other digestiye
tii'crans, iiiiprove thu apputitu,
{ftire that tired L'ccling and build
i.i] . the whole systeni, Irlood'a
Ifarsaparilla is the Staildard
Spriug Mctjicinc 61; thu \Vorld.

li is the niediciuc tliai curcs

Spriug Hmuoi'S, Iv-xonia. Scrofu-
la. Rhcumatisni and Oatarrh.

\\ is thc medieiue thal makus
deoplu IVtd better, l<>i>k better, cat
;tn<| sleup bet it;-. (\o\ it to-day.

jfivcs Eood's Sarsaparilla a good, 1'air trial sirooglv
What does this inean ? It mcans that tliousauds of

MRS, GEE, MRS, i;i;.\V.

Weak, With No Appetite.
"When l waa a girl, aftor hud dlph-

tberla waa very wenk, with no appotlte;
211 >¦ blood was poor, and l could not gain
; 1; niJth. lluod'a Saraaparilla was ic-

4>mmendwl, ;.¦ afti II a few days 1

bWan t'< '¦'! wlth h rellsh. M cirpve PiU
the poison thi dissi had lefi In thc
bliK.'l, and booji icatoi - ln liealth."
MRS, :-. L, fJARLETON, Ayer, Maas.

Spring Humors.
"i speak from oxperlotice o.£ -."> ycars,

wlth llood's Sttrsapurllla in givlng my
recomiin ndalloii, Koi spring humors w
as a-gen 'rnl blood purlflcr this medlcl
llpver lnils. U'iilwa\.- ducs illi thal is
elulnn d foi' II, ¦>:>.'¦ mori, 1 know it to
bi k.I >r bi roful i, siii ihouni, uiul all
Imllai 11 oubli >. and uh u general tsprlng

inodlulna I can poKlllvelj >.iy it hus no

iiual mrs. .1. r. <u;i;. 60 Gould st'.,
Stoni ham, Mass,

Humors and Tired Feelings.
"I iicnriiiy recommond Hopd's Sursa-

parillu for all Bjirlng humors and thod
feelings, I had cczcina. lij Caoo was vcry
Boro nnd l loat ono oyobrow. HpoU'b
Saraaparllla was recommended, nnd 1 toulc
n fow bottlOB, The htmn.r eutiivly dla-
appeufcd, nnd l havo had n<> troitblp slnce,

havo hoard vcry many fi'landa and
nelghbors Hpeuk of the oxcullbnpo of
Hood'a Snrtsaparllla," .Mlts. HiiitTRAM
ORAVi :is Aniold St. Xe\v Bodford,
Miis«,

ItadF

The Oiie (.li'cai Spring Medicine

Sarsatabs

arsaparilla
and SlronuUi Builde

moet n.e v. Iiln s of ti,.

medlclne in iublet ti
now puttlug up Ihiod' Saraaparllla ii

parsatubtf as we'll a.-. in tho uauul h<
urcparcU fiym llbod'a Bat'^ojiarillQ

Sold ISverywIiere,
cviipoiatlon and dlfillllation, and have ideiilically tho saine
curatlvo propqrlles, Sold by dmgglNts or sent promptly by
mail on recolpt of prlco, 100 do'sea ono dollnr. c. |, iiinii'i
CO. l.owell, Mnaa.

'iiniianlccd tllidvf tl)C l'"uod ii»U Pl'Uga Acl, JUllu 3M 1000,1 Nu. 3:*

Stop Drinking!
Orrlno Wlll Destroy All Dealre fer Whl»>

key or Beor.
A Mlchlgnn rjntKKlat, ". <3. Colntian,

has mado a thnrotigii atudy d? varloiiB
cnros for the llouor hahlt, and glvoa thls
as n. roault nf hls Investlgatlon: "Rofof>
taking llio iigenoy of OrrIHe, 1 wcnt to
». otitisldorabln trotlblo to Icnm a.botlt It
nnd bccotipi conllrlcnt lliat It waa n thn-
tuiiKliiy hoiicat proparnllnn, nnd put otit
hy n. rellablc flrni."
Wrlie for froR bbok on the ctire of

nlcoiiollsm to tho <irrltic Co., Washlngtoii.
D. C. Malled Scnlcd. Orriiie coats but
Jl ]iei* hox,
Orrlno Is sold by 1'olk Millor Prug f'o.

Lcavcnworlh for thc rhlllpplncs ln
Fobruary, lf»05, nfrlvlhg at Manlla ln
th" Inttcr pnrt of March. Ho waa
atatloned at VHrloits plnros In tho
rhlllpplnea, Ineliidlne <'cbur Facloban
nnd Zamhoanga, Mludiinuo. In tho
ainnmer of IfiftB hc «ns ln tho flold.
operntliig agalnst the pegnii lrlbe« In
thc IHstrlot of Davao, Mlndnnao.
Roturnlng from tlio Phlllpplnca Jn

Oe.tnber. Ifmfi, |>c -was statloned at
Fort Mlssoula. Mnntann, untll .Tanuary.
1!)07. -when ho waa fletached from hls
reerlmont and ordcrcd to duty ut tho
.Inmeatown Exposltton.

BflING GREftTEST
S1NGERS TO GITY

(Contlnued frpm Flrst T'age.)
amblrious and extcnslvc Unes. Hy the
tlme the next festlval Is held a largo
nuditorium, seattng .1,000 or 4,000 peo-
ple, wlll be avallablc lt Is genorally
felt that the Boston Festlval Orchestra
la equal to the dcmanda of thc loe.al
organlzatlon and lt will probably b«
rctalncd for yeara to oome. The Im-
portant chango wlll bo ln the aelee-
tlon of arllata. Plana which are al-
roady belng dlncusacd and which wlll
hc formally conaldcred at the nn-

nttnl meotlng contemplatc thc brlng-
mg to Rlehmond next ycnr of soim

of the most famous slngers in the
Unlted States. The larger ball wlll
make thls practlcable, and wlth a cou-
llnuance of the cordlnl Biipport of the
entlre communlty thc club wlll sce
Ihnt Rlehmond will bo second to none
hercaftcr In her nnaual muBkal festl¬
val a.

Symphony Concert.
The nlght concert waa prcccdcd by a

synipbonv concert ln the afternoon by
the Boston Festlval Orchcstra, tho solo-
ist of the oocaaion belng Miss Maud
1'owell. a vlollnlat of natlonal reputa-
tlon. The aucccss of thls performancc
was cntlrcly commonaurate wlth that
which nttended the othcrs. and a com-
fortably fllled houae wcre entertained
for two hours nnd a hiilf by Mr. Mol-
lenhauer nnd hls capable band of musl-
cinns Thc proKrani opened wlth Gold-
mark's ovcrture. "Sakuntala," which
was weii rccelve'd. Mlss Powell was
then Introdltced In a conccrlo rnovc-
niont by Orleg. and her playlng cap-
tltred thc house by storm. To the in-
slstent demands for an encoro shc rc-
sponded gracipualy wlth two nppropri-
ato selectlons, thc lattor wlth harp ac-
compantment. The applausc which fol-
lpwod was deafening. and whon Mlss
I'owell renppeared it was without Mr.
Molloniiauer. She looked around, appa-
rently cxpectlng hlm, but when flnaliy
hc failed to appoar. shc played ". -ixlc"
without accompanlment, and followed
It witli "My Old Kentucky llomc." Tbis
evoked the wlldest enthuslasm, and a
verttablo ovatlon was tcndereil the ac-
onipllshed young uotnan. Tho pro-
urani waa hrouKht to a olnso with sym¬
phony No. 6, "Pathetic." ln four move-
ments, by Tschaikowsky.

Wagner Concert.
Thc program for the nlght concert

was mado up entlrely of Wagnorlnn
muslc. Fivo of thc grcat Ocrman eom-
poser's most notable operas wcre rep-
reaented. nnd tho vcry beat selections
from e.ieh constltuted a progrnm that
will long bo reinemhered by tho vast
audlcnce thnt was in attendancc. lt Is
doubtful If an all-Wagner program tcn
yeara ago would have drawn flve hun-
dred peoplc to the Academy of Muslc,
but so wldespread nnd up'lftlng has
beeu thc Influcnce of tho Weduesday
Club that two such coneorts In ono
wcek have met with tho most astound-
ing success.
Tho grcntcFt featuro of last evenlng,

nnd, in fnet, of the whole festlval, was
the appearance of Hcrr Alols Burg-
ataller, tho chicf Wagncrlau tcnor of
tlio Metropolltan Opcra Cotnpany.
Though Herr Hurgstaller has been ln
Anterlca n comparatlvoly short tlme.
havlng been brought here scvcral aoa-
sons ago to sing the leadlng rolc of
"Parslfal," hls Amorlean career has
been one of signal success. and hc Is
to-day one of iforr C'onried's chlef
drnwing cards at thc Metropolltan
Opera Itnusc. Ho gcorcil a trlumph
last evenlng. Hls voico is a surpass-
Ingly swect lyric tenor, full of tervor
nnd dranuttic powcr. and hls plc-
turesrjuo appcaranco and heroh: staturo
add grcatly to his nttractivencss. l[o
\ 'st henrd in the dellghtful nrlzo
snns; from "Plc Mclsterslngor," with thc
chbrus, nnd ncxt In tho fatnlllar "I'org-
Ing of tho Sword." from "Slcgfrled."
The effect produccd by tho lattor nuniber
was lustniitaneous, and a.fter Herr
Burgstaller had returned to tho stagc
and bo'wed aeven or clght tlmcs, Mr.
Geprgc W. Stowart, nianager of tho
Boston Festlval Orchestra, stepped from
a box onto the stage and. golng behliul
the .sconcs, Induced tho aingor to repeat
tho sclcctlon. Xo artist among tho
many thnt have appeared in the May
feativals has made a profound Im-
presslon.

Mino. Mulferd eontrlbuted the love-
Hing from Trlstan and Isolde. of which
sho gave an admlrabln Interpretatlon.
Mrs. Graco Bonnor Wllliams sharod
hanora wlth her in her slnglng of "Kl-
sa's Dream," from Lohengrln, and thls
favorlte arla was nnver reridered more
exqulsltely here. Mr. Walkor's boss
voico cnablod blm to win much ap-
plause ln Wniau's "Farowoii," and th<?
"Flre Charm," from Oie VN'alker.
Tho chorus was hcard to One advan-

tagc in the Intioduetlon to Die Melster-
sluger, and the flnalo to Lohehgrlp.
Tlio orchestral contrlbfitjons wero thc
"Rlde of tiie Va.lkyrieB." aiul the "Pre-
ludo to 1/Ohengrln," and tho "Vorspiel
to Trlalan nnd Isolde." All threc num-
licr.s wero well oxecutcd. The programieaVln-,1 a ellmax In thc flnalo to l.o-
bengrlti, whluh was partlelpat.ed In bytlio cherua, artists nnd orchestra, nnd
thns was breught to ti closo tho most
su<.Bsful aeasou of muslc over henrd
in Rkluniiiiil.

High Praisc for Children.
In spoaklng of the ohlldren's chorus on

Frlday, Mr. Kmll MPllonhauor, eonductpr
of the liuston Fostival Orohestra, salil
yestprday thnt it was the tln'ost aiid most
splcndidly rendercji he had over hcard.
"ln tho tralnlng of t'nls cboriiH .Mr. WaHei
C. Moivit has neeoniplishoii a most re-
nmrkablo ploco of work," bo declared.
.'Tho preolslon with whleh tho ehlldron
lenilero,] UiQlr parl waa UOtablo, and II
waa all owlug to Mr. Mercer. They had
good liiiniiiition and flne expri-sslon, an<;
fheir work. could seareely have been lm-
provad u'pon,
"As for tho dl.rep.tor of thu ehoriiH lot

much caimol be sald ln prulsQ Pf the
iudustry nnil pallcnCo wblob had beov
rocpilreil of hlm to secure such a reauli
among thc children. It wa.s tho ilnesi
uhlldren'H ohorus 1 havo over hcard.
"Thr ehlldren'a ohoniS eoiUnhled 15

Vplces, and tlioap llltlo aingera will ont
day mnka »plentlld niaterlal for the Wcd-
ncsdity Club,"

Thc Tanning Process.
I'h.'v inlii tha ypungstar to aosk hls feei

ln a tub nf salt wator ir ho wanted to
iDiieben tlioin, lle Bonliuil IiIm liiimls, too
"Hs protly in-ar tlnio f'»- >>>" to not u

llrklng," li" oMilalui'il. "Tn-morrow I'm go.
ui- lu mi in It.".Nuw Vork Sun.

ASK RECEIVER FOR
CQRN PRODUCTS CO

Allegatlon Tliat Standard 011
Pcople Are in Control of the

Business.

CONSPIRACY ALSO CHARGED

OHJCAOO. ILTj,, Mny 4..The Chlcflgo
Renl iistate, Loan nnd Trust Company
to-duy llloil a blll ln tho Clrcult Court
asklng a reorganl7.nl lon of the C'Ofn Pro-

xductg Company, under tho rllrectlon of
the court, and that a rocelver be ap,-»pohited for tho plants of tiio company
in thla State. Tiio court Is alsu asked
to enjoln the Corn 1'rodiicts Company,the Cbi'n Products Roiining Company
and the Olucose Sugar Ht-flnlng Com¬
pany and tho ofllcors of thoso rompanlesfrPm selling or conveylng to tlie Corn
Products Refinlng rompany nny preperty
now in the nntn* of tho Ollicosa Sugar
Refinlng Company.
H Is »et. forlh In the blll that nfty-

ono per cent. of tlie stock of tlie CorUj
Products Company is li>ld In tho natnc
of E. T. Bedford and lils assoclnles, whom
the blll dei-lares nre "commonly linown
as the Standord Oll peoplo."It Is furthpr nlleged thnt sovoral of-
flcers and «llreotors of tho Corn Products
Company comblned wlth the "Standard
Oil people," who were offlcers and dl-
roctors of tlie New York Gtucose Com¬
pany to defraund the complalntng com¬
pany of Its stock.
Tho blll ftlrthcr declarcs tliat "from

the bcglnnlng tlie rompany has been Sllb-
Jected lo attaeks by tho Standord Oll
Company. The $50,000,000 of common
stoik was cut down by falso salcs to
one-tenth of Its supposod vnlue, whllo
J80jWO,000 of preferreii stock wn» depre-
clated to onc-fpiartcr of its par valuo,
Sonte days nearly the full amoiiut nf
the ontire stock lssue was sold. nlthnugh
the solns were false anil fraudtilenT."

COREY LAVISH
WITH DIAMONDS

[gpecial to Th« Tlnies-Dinpntoh. J
NEW VORK, May 1,.Threatened

witli permnncnt lumeness of tho left
foot. Mabrllo Ollnian summonod two
surgeons to the Hotel Ootham to-day.
After maklng an oxamliiation. they
ordered her to remain ln her apart-
ments as much as posatblo and to avold
standlng on the Injured foot. Sno
walks wlth a notieeablc llmp. M]M
Gllinan was thrown from her horse
near her villa In France rcccntly and
was confined to bed for flvo weeks
as a result.
Ona of tho Gllman party nt the

Ootham told to-day of Mr. Corey'a la.-
Ish gifts to hls flance, nnd to date
his presents of dlamonds, strlnga of
pearls and otber goms excecd in value
$150,000. A diamotfil penrlont oncn
owned by the royalty ot France wlll
b» worn by the future Mrs. < or»y, and
Its valuo is not less than $50,000.

.¦ -.-

MRS. McALLISTER
INJURED BYCAR

Mrs. O. T. McAUlstcr was struck and
serioualy hurt by a Seventecntb Street
car at 1:35 o'cloek yesterday afternooii.
Her right leg and arm were broken,
and she was otherwlse Injured.
The accldent occurred in tront of No.

17 Rlclmrd Street. whoro Mrs. McAlhs-
ter. It is sald, was trylng to eioss th.
street. Dr. .iones, of the ambulanco
corps. and Dr. MacLeari, of th.- Vtrglnui
Pnssenger and Power Company, were

summoned. Mrs. McAlllster was con-

veyed to the Vlrglnla Hospltal, whoro,
it was sald. at a late hour last night,
that she had not yet reepvered cqii-
sclouatioss. Small hope is entertamed
for her recovery.

R. 1.). lsd.no was the motorman, and .1.
I. Mitler, the conductor of tho car
which struek Mrs. McAUIator,

WIFE 0F RECT0R C00KE
C0LLAPSE0 0N THRESH0LD

IIEMPSTEAD, L 1-, May 1..Mrs. Ma-
tllda Cooke, wife of Rev. .1. K. Cooke,
who disappoared soveral doys ago ln
company wlth MIsh Floretta Whaley. ar-

rlved here to-day from tho homo of her
parents ln Ilarlford. Conn. Mrs. Cqoke
waa aceompanled by several relatives,
and went dlrectly from the rallroad sta-

tlon to the home of the mlnlster and hls
wife. As Mrs. Cooke stepped ncross tlie
thrcshpld of her home sho collapaqd and
fell to the tloor ln a falnt. She was soou

revlved. It was stated that Mrs. Cooke
wlll remain here long enough '° lia,,,<
her bclongings whcn she nnd her rela¬
tives wlll rotufn to Hartford.

SUMNER GUILTY.

Will Spend Three Years in Peni-
tentiary for Killing Powers.
ASHEVILLE, N. C May 4..Franc(S.

Simtner was at 6 o'cloek this even ng
found guilty of m.analaughter for tho
killing of <'harles Po-wers, at Ardrn Sia-

tlon about three months ago. He was

sentenced by Judge Cook to three years
ImpriBonment, Sumner and Powers be-
cniuo involved In an altercatlon wl.ile .n

a traln retu'rning home from Asheyiue.
where they had spent the day togother.
The qunrfe! was renewod as the men

stood on the stntlon platform. when Sum¬
ner drew a pistnl and flred at elose rango,
killing Powers almost Instantly.

A STEADY DRAIN.
Slek Kldney* AVcnkon tlie Whnlo

||U(1}.Slakc Viiu Ili, I.anguld
and DepreascO.

Siek kidneys weakeu the body through
the contlnual drainage of life-giving albtl-
nien from the blood into tlie urinc, and
the substitution of polsouous urlc ocld
that, goos brbadcast through tlie systoin,
sowing the .:eeds of disense. Loss of
albumen causes wenkness, lunguor, de-
prespion. Urlc, polsoning causes rheu-
niatic pain, norvousnoss, naus'ca, ericks In
the hack, gravel nnd kldney slones. Tho

propor treatinont is a kldney Lreatmont,
nnd the best remedy is Oonn's Kldney
Pills. Gretut Rlehmond cuies prove it-

J. IT, Rudd, Managor Colonial Tpbacco
Faetdry, rcsldence "00 W. <-lay Street,
Rlehmond, Va. suys: "Do.in's Kldney
l'ills prooured at Owens ,Vr Slinor'a drug
sture. hrouglit mc inorq genninc residt.s-
than nny other iemedy 1 ever tised fOV
kldney complaint. Kor two years 1 had
attaeks of sharp w»in acrosu the lolus.
Thoy genernlly started wlth ti dull ncli-
ing which nfter overc.xertion heenme very
ROUtO, nnd decldedly so-uitet the con-

unction of n COld, which wenkened my
kidneys nnd hvought on Ipd frecpianl
aotlon of the kldney apcrotlDna. 1 madc

up my nilnd wdiile rending soinq advs.
abotlt Ooan's Kldney Pills tluU If hall
whnt W-ns sald about theni were true

lielp would sun-ly follpw thelr tise, and
I went to Owens & Mlnor's drng store foi
a box. The achlng coinpletely ceaserl
after a contlnuallnn of thelr use. 1 ain
more than pleased wlth tlie rosulls oh-
talned from tiio use of this valuablc
prepuration."

Kor sale by all dealers. Brlce 50 cenls,
Fosier-Mllburn Co,, Rufl'alo, New York,
sole ngents for the Vnited Stntea.
Remembcr tho nuniu.UoaiiK.and tukc.

uo other.

i
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DO YOU GET TJP

WITH A lyAME BACK?
Kldncy Troublc Makcs You Mlscrablc.

Alttiost cvcryhotly who rciifls tlio. ncws-
pfipcts is fltire to know of tlic tvoudcrful

ctircs tundc by Dr.
Kilincr's Swamp-
Root, thc f»rcaL kid-

_ ticy, liver and lilntl-
- dcr remedy.=^5 It is thc Rreat med-

iciil tritttnph of thc
tijnctccnth century ;
discovcred nfter ycarn
of scicutific rcacarch
hy Dr. Kilnicr, tlic
Cininctit kidney and

bladder spccialist, and is wotldcrftllty
succcssftil iu promptly cttrJtlglnlitcbnck.
ttric acid, cutarrll of thc bladder nnd
Bripht's Discasc, which is tbe worst
form of ktdncy trotible.

Dr. Kilmer'H Swamp-Root is not rcc-
omme'nded for cvcrythin", butif you bnvc
kidnev, livcr or bladder troublc it will be
found'jtist thc rcnicdy you need. lt has
been tcslcd in so many ways, in bospital
work and in private practicc, and has
provctl 80 8«cce»sful iu every case thnt a

special atratiRcincnt has been trtade by
which all rcaders of this papcr, who havc
not already tricd it, may havc a samplc
bottle sent frec by mail, al=oa book lell-
inp; tnore abotit Swamp-Root, nnd bow to
findoutifyouhavekidticyor bladder trou-
ble. When writiugmeiition readiiiRthis
Kciici'ous offer in this papcr andl^cnd your
addrcsstoDr. Kilmcr

."

it Co., Binghamton,
N. Y. Thc rcgttlar
fifty-cctit and onc-
dollar size bottles arc
sold by nlt good dntfJi
any itiistake, but renicmber the namc,
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilincr's Swamp-Root,
and tlic address, BiiigUainton, X. Y., 011

every bottle.

Hotne of Bwirop-Koot.
ists. Don't makc

DESIGNS COAT OF
IS

PETERSBUBO, VA.. May 4.Captali
Carter R. Blsnop has designed for th«
Pptorsburg Gruys a bcautlful lini
uniquo eout of arms, which, ln horaldli
terms, ls thUH dcserlbcd: Azuro, Con-
fedcrate hattleflag and Unlted gtatci
flag saltlerwlse both properi battie-
fhig beglnnlng to bo furlcd: ln honoi
polnt a btlgle. Or. In nombrll a BCroll
argenl, bcarlng thc bugic call "Ceast
lnrlng," aable.
Crest.A brokon sword, held a'

guard wlth polnt fallinw to slnistcr
crpwned wlth laurol wreath, all proper

Motto- .'.sine atlgmate."
l.cgend: "Appomattox."
As will he readlly seen, thc sontl

ments of fvry loyal Southorfier tlnt
flttlng cxprossion ln tho laurel-crownei

CiHAY'S C(»AT OV AllMS.

sword without staln, and the battlc
flag I'urlcd forever at Appomattox.

Hold Mass-Meeting.
Thc public moetlng callod i>y tln

Chamber of Commerce to conaldor tln
plnns for the roproductlon of tho Battl
of tho Crater on .luly 30th. the t'orty
third annlversary, ls t<> bo hedd oi
Monday nlght at A. 1*. Ilill Cainp hall
Judge Mullen has grantcd a Hquo

Uccnao to M. A. Plnn, eorncr Orov
Avoriuo and Hhort Market Stroot. upoi
the condttlon that Mr. Finn would moV'
from this locallty by .luly 1st next.

Plans for a handsome modern apart
inent dwelling at thc corner of Syca
more nnd Mar.Vmll Streots havc bcci
siiimiittcd to a commlttoe represantini
thc Fetersburg lnvcstmcut Corppratloi

ALABAMA WILL NOT
HAVE JAMESTOWN EXHIBll

BIRM1XGHAM. AhA., May 4..Alabann
commlssloners to the Jamestown F.xposl
lloh tp-day deeldcd to call off thc pro
posed cxhll.lt of thc srat.. at thc Jamea
imvn Bxpesltlon, for which the Leglsla
ture rccently apprcprlated $25,000. Oov
ernor I'omer. chairman of the commis
slon, sald that thls uction was takci
beoauso pf the shortrjess of thc tlm
nllowcd to not. np n credltablo oxhlbtt, a.m
the obstaclcs which had becu encoiin
tcrcd.

TWENTY-FIVE INJURED
IN BURLINGTON WRECr

BFTTE. MOXT.. .May .!..Thc secon
seetion of tho Burllngton Flyer wn

wrecked to-nlght neur Manhattan, Moni
Ono passengor was kllled nnd twenty
flvo othcrB Injured.

THE WEATHEF
Forceasl. Vlrginla.Kair Suuday

Monday folr, -vvarmer in tho Interior
light northeast wlnds,
Xorth Caroltna.Falr Sunday atii

Monday; light northeast to east windi

poxoiTioS's yrstkiumv.
Richmond's weather was wnrm an

partly oloudy.
.i A. M.(>8 !'. P. M.fi

12 M.,...7-) H P. M.5
3 I'. M."a 12 mldnlght. .0

Avorago.GG 1-3

Hlghest lemperature yeatcrday.7
I.owest topnieraliue yestorday.5
Mean tejnperaturo yestcrday.fi
Normal temporaturo yestcrday.G
iK'puitui'e from normal temporitture. 0

11 «>.\i)rnn\s ix i.iii'ortaxt <jitlkj
(At S 1\ M. Knstcrn Timo.)

Ther,
C..,,

lMllee.
ABhovlll
Raleigh . CS
llatteraa X. t.'_ GS
Xorfolk, Va. i)0
Chni'loslou . 72
Tnnipa, Fla. 76
Athintii, (ln. ilf,
Mobile . 72
Augusta . ...,*.. 72
Savnnnah . 71
.laeksonvlllo .... 7S
W'llmiUBton . 72
N'ew Orleniis. 72
Garlveston . 116
Montgouiery .... 70

T1MH A.SU T1U15S.
May 5, 1007.

Bun rlsoB.,',., 5:12 IIKJ1I TIDK.
Sun sois. 7.02 Mprnlng.,..ll:P
ilonn rlses. ,12;&ii Jivomujj,,. .11:1

TO S SIGHTS
Pnrly of Prottiinciit Pliiladclphla

Men Pay Visit to
Picliinniid.

WILL LEAVE THIS EVENING

An nrganlxiillon Itnowii as "The Pll«
grlms," cninposed i>r mcmberB of the
tjnlon Leagi.f Phlladelphla, Jeft that
citj- Fridny nfternoon Houthbotind, for
the purpose of "soclng Rlcbinond" nnd
Vieltlng the battlellelds ln llila aectlon.
Mr. B, <'. Whorry mei them at tim
Mnln Street unlon depot nn> conveyed
them to the Jefferson llotol, whoro
rooms imd been nocured In advanco.
Tho party is cninposed of s»mo of

tlie niost siihstanllnl bllslnuHs nnd pio-
..es.iional men of I'hlhidclpliiii.
The oflicers of Ihe organi/.atlon aro;

Comrriander, E, T. Stotesbury; Adju-
tnnt-Goneral, Peter Boyd; Sergeant-
..Tn.lor. Ciiptnin Gcorgo 1. Morgaii;
tiuiirtermastcr. Gcorgo II. tlill. Tho
other mcmhcra aro Govornor Htu.irt,Congresaman Moore. Clty Sollcltor Kiu-
tey, Samiiel Rell. ,lr., A. (i. Iletlierlng-
trn. Mnjor Tlarry W. HoweS, Willlam
H. Bower, John C. Lowry, Willlam I,.
.'towirind. A. Maxwell Sheppard, Robort
¦:. Altemus, Charles Eato, Roberl M.
Uiren. Rohert P. l|oop..r, Willhiiii
ti.isse. j0hn Qrlbbol. John IT. McQulI-
ren, Charles Oibbons Davls, w/'Mortdn
Garden, Charles R. Bflrton, Willlam M.
Cor.tes. (ieneral St. f'lalr Miilholland'.'. s. W. Hniton, Dlmnor Boeber, Col-
nel R. T. Mrf'nrtor. A. A. Bttlll, l>r.

fleorte A. Plcraol, Wllllaiii Morrls, I,!
'A'. Moore, wVllllam C. Rlrd. Willlam 13.
Ilrlllie, FS. B. Ogden. Willlam T. Tllden,Marle Mlddleton, Willlam ji. Phaien,Willlam W. Fltler, John W. Pcarco and
Willlam B. Sheppard.

Prominent Men.
Mueh to the rogret of cveryhodr,Goyernor Stuort foumi n imposslMo at

liie last ntonient to get nw.lv.
Colonel McCarter. Major Hewei and

Captain Morgan were qfflcere ln the
Fcderal Army during th.. Beven Doya'
liglit around Rlehmond, Judge Boeb< r
i< presldnnt of the Unlon Leaguo of
Pnlladelphla. Mr. Willlam M. Coaleis
Is president of the Unlted Securlly Llfo
"niurance and Trust Company. Mesers,
Miarles Kste, \v. r. Bowi r. John l*.
I.owry. Glbbons I>avis, Willlam Morrla,Willlam T. Tllden. W. W. Fltler, Johti
W. Pearcc and A. M. Shi ppard aro
prominent manufacturers and mer-
rhants, Mr. A. G. Ilotberlngton Is I
president of the civll Rervieo Cornmls-
alon of Phlladelphla. Mr. Peter Boyd
is a prominent atiorney, and is also
president of the Tradesmi n « Trust
'.ompnny. The other merqbera have
trtlred from buslneas,

Early yostcrday mornlng, under thn
'cadcrshlp of Mr. Wherry, the rilgrlma
i'iade n trlp to MechanlcAvllh and vlcln-
ity. nnd returnlng, took lunch at tho
.infrerson. and then Btartrd out qgaln
in thelr pllgrimagc, vtsltlng ihe Capl-
t ,1 huliding and grounds. vicr.ing wltii
liltirh interest tho BtatUe of Washlnglolt
|u the rotlinda nnd the handsomc pti
tnre. "Battle "f Yorktown." ln thcJ
i-oitrtrootn <if the State CoVporntlon
Commlaslon. Thence thty pioccedcd to
other points of Interesi to gtrangcr*
vialtlng the clty, among them Gamblc'a
tlill, Hollywood, Lee DIstrlct. oid Sol-
di-rs' Home. Ri-servoir, and ot!,.-r
j. a.

To-day the Pllgrlms expect to vlsll
foven Pinos, Malvern 1111'. and other
iicnrby battleflolds, returnlng in the
Clty ln tline to take the S:JO |>. ;\|.
traln for Phllndelphla. Mr. Stotesbury,
:he commiinrter of the PJlgrlhis, fs tne
j.rorhlnent bahker, member <>f the firm
of .1. 1'. Morgan & Co., of New York,
uhd Drcxel &¦ Co., of Phlladelphla',

TTio Pllgrlms camc and will return
ln tlieir prlvatc car.

Freezing in Northwcst.
ST. JOSEPIJ, MO., May I. -Tlie n;er-

rury was lielnw freezing throughotit
Korthweat Mlasourl last nlght and garden
truck was piaetically rulned. What littto
fruit had escaped the lale fio^ij; was
killed. It was the coldest nlght cver
knowu here In May.

i"I.EVKt.AXD. O., May l.-Drlveti by a
(ierce gale from the northwost, hcavy,
wot snow fell ovcr northern ohio to-day.
Tlie storrn caus'cd much dclay to telc-
praph aervlco.

. « ¦ ¦

QL/katlMlA
A CREAM, guaranteed
to remove freckles,
pimples, liver spots,
tan, sallowness, dut»
colorations and cros/>
tions; the worst atm
in 10 to 20 da vs. I^cavaa
tho (.l.in clear, hcalthy
and restores tho bcatity
(it youth. Hndorsed by
thousands of gratefaL

K£* ladies. 50c.. J1.00, br
yourdruggist or mailJ

DATIONAL TOILET COMPANY. Parls. TenrU

A NEST EGG
WS'/*

The home that has a reservo

fttnd.a sntlg llttle nest egg.is tho
placo whoro contentmont dwells and
whero sniilcs aro thrown upon thu
futnro.
The only way to own a rosorvo

fund ls to savo a portlon of your
ineome regularly and persistontly,
Wo wlll guard your savings zeai-
ously and pay you ^ por eent.
compoiind Interesi for tho prlyl-
lcge.
Now Is tiio llmft lo lay by tho

dollars for uso when worlc ia iin-
possllile.
We aolieit out'Ot-town deposlttf,

Planters Natl Bank
Savings Department

Richmond, - Virginia
Capital - - $300,000.00
SurpIus&Profits $1,000,000.00

£1


